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Humphrey and ‘harapkh Urge Cooperzth: CM October 4
the .%miet delegate k Ckiieva said that with “good will on
both sides” agreement on a treaty Ihefoze next .J,Ine was
“qmte possibie’> (NY Times, iO/~. Senator Hdbert Hum-
phrey, chairman of, the. Senate I!marmament Subconm?ctee,
had, suggested earhe. m the month that the U.S. shouid
resume nuclear testing next Jzzne if a test ‘bar. agreement
is not concludeci ‘by that tiime (XTY Thes, 10./.3). In a IeW:e::
to Secretary of State Herter, Senator Humphrey staked tha?
in the C.eneva negotiations the Soviet Uri.n “has often
been unreasonable” but that “the L7.S. has not tiaken all acti;or.
to expedite the drafting o.f a t.rcaty” xyl)ch “coui~ be cO?-
cluded witi,in 9 months ]f the two sines expedited t’hem
work”; he said that “our .sovernment should take all Poss?ole
action now to show that ,t is not delayin.q on any jssue” and
that ncg?tia+iom “should contin.x even if testing IS reswned
for a semmc mseareh groqam’> (from the Oilice of Sen.
‘Iiumnhrev).

,.,. ., .me AEC nas rfe&.ctcc? a similar timetable for Euro

lWcXixney ~eport and AEC at Variance :—?t is intexcsting
@ co:n pare tne co.nclusl,oy of the McKinney rqmrt m C,.?
intern.atmr,al atmmc pohcues with tiie conclusions released m
Septembe: by the Subcmmnittee cm Rcsa?.rck and DeveIon-
me~.t of tbc Joint Cmnmittee on Atomic Energy following its
, ~ap;rl,.~ on ‘~~rontiers in Atomic IMergy Research.,,. ~r.e:1
hearin~s, heid in kiarch., 1960, covered. 5 .qeneral areas, am.OWZ
them tlw ?Imvdkare ?mgmm. cm peaceful uses of r.uclear
expiosi.ws (See Newsletter, Sept. 1960 ),, the Sherwood Pr~-
gram or. control] ed thermonuclear r?actmns, a]mi the area of
yce. pi-opul~i.w and power. The Subcommittee concluded
mom. the test, mcmv of ex~erts in these fields that there we?e



The question of disammrnent was iakm up this month
hy the %-nation Poiitim,i Committee of the L7.ii. General
Assembly. This action followed the defeat on October 11
of a Soviet-spor.somd mwcjlutimn*O have tii.e matter debated
on the floor of the Assembly. Tne two principal resolutions
to be discussed are (1) “general and complete disarmanwnt>>,
?s recommended .by the General Assembly last year and n-
Itexated by Prenner KhmSmbev before ibis ywm% Assembly,
an! (2) the report of the L~.N. Disarmament Ccxmnission,
whxh covers all proposals including those of the VJestem
powers (W. Post 10/19). Ir, the most recent formulation of
the Eastern proposal, Khrusbcbev has called for the drafting
“f ~ treaty foz ~om.piete disarnm.meni, to include elimination.
of military bases, ban on nuclear weapons, and control over
“disarmament, not arms’> (NY Times, 10/21). The Soviet
delegate stated that the U.S.S.R, ‘%mdd accept any control
systsm Mered by the U.S. OFihe W e,tern power-but only
after the signing” of the trea+w (W. Post, 10/25). The Soviet
bloc has ~Is. indicated flat ‘chev want considemtion .f dk-
annamcr. t tobe iinked with. them pxoposed xeo;ganiz<tior. of
the LT.iW Secretariat and Security Cmmcfi wkh wmld in-
clude representatives f mm c mmmmist and neutral countries
(NY Times, 10/14). The Eastern proposal has been criti-
cized in the Committee because it would require ar. in~prac-
tiad length of tune for satisfactory negoti.aticm <W, Wst,
IW25), and because it calls for inspection of arms destmc-
t~on but not for compliance with a~reed Im,els of remainin~
az’mamefits (NY Timesj 10/22). ‘The Western resolution,
on the other hand, calls for step-by-step disamnaw.ent. Each
ste~ would be completed within a specified time and would
be accompanied by, ar.d dependent Onj im,qxxtior, and. controls.
C?mpban.e would be >.erilied by a. cbsarnmmmt or~aniza’~ion
vnthm the f rame,vor~ of U. N. and would include verification

MJwmwrs OF“ETJTURE E3CY
A?WERICA” LAUNCHED

The Na’+mal Science Tea,c3ers Association, a depaztmeni
of tkne Xatmnal Education Association, !ha.s announced the
formation of a new organization for lhigh .scbool simdents, to
be known as the Future Scientists of America (FSA). FSA
will be sponsored anti adminktered by science tea.che,:s and
science educators, ar.d will f uncti cm as ar. extracurricuiay
student activity intended to encourage students interested in
science. FSA mcmbwship is open to all secondary schools
throughout tine ‘Cnited States, It will p.zblisb a quarteriy
newslcttm, The F S.4 Csntr;.fuge, arid will sponsor the pub-
1icati cm of a series of paperback books entitled “Vistas of
Scicm!e>,. 13acb will include a ,“brizf presentation of a spe-
cific arm of science, a discussmn of rzsearch methods and
p~.blem., and. SUs@ed student activities in the, partiqdar
field. The series wdl be pubhshed by Scholastic Magazines,
Inc.; the first voiume is expected io zppezr early next year.

EuRoNiLAN A?rwvm RESE.UWH Noms
At a meetinz early in October ihe Bm.rd of Governors of”

the International Atomic Energy (IAEA) approved a i’ewest
by ~i,,land for a research factor and emiclvad tmanium to
fuel it. Both reactor and fuel will be donated by the US
under, theauspices of ,the IAEA which will safeguard agaimt
diversmn of the ur.mxnn into md,tary use. The Board also
consider?, a proposal by Momco to make possible Agency
research. cm the disposal of radioactive waste through. Mona-
can facilities. The Board was furyher informed of a groposai
by ~orway for ? joint ~esearc& pro~ram on reactor physics
oak., to be w.rncd out m con,unci,ton with tine US. (F’ree
Rclmse IAEA—10/7>

West Germany has ~ecided to beginwmk on as $18-million
development proxram to build am atoiiic-powerecl research
ship %within5 years. Part of the cost of the program is ex-
pected to be met by Euratom. (W. Post 10~13)

The B1.itj~h Aiom.i~ Encz3y Authority has announced the
abandmment of plans to build a massiv@ fttsion power re-
scaxh machine. The main reason for the action was the
high cost of tbe machine. (NY ‘1’ixnes 9/29)

In Fraxce a :3-YeaI’ program costing $6-miliion is aime~ d
achieving cent,-ol of t}.. fttsion orocess. The research i.s
supported by t& Blench Atomic Energy Comm’sskm and by
Eumtmn. {NY Times 10/2)



Chicaro Meetinr—hTovember 25. 26. ..=
The FAS Council will meet on Friday evening, h’ovember

25, ill Cinicago. The meeting will be held at 8:00 p.m.. in
Room 480 of the Fermi Institute. In order i. complete its
busine~s, the Council W}lI reconvene on Saturd?y afternoon
at a time to be determmed at the Priday evening meeti?.g.
The Fermi Institute is Lxateti on the campus of the hi-

vcmity of Clnicago.

F14,S Investigate, Limitation on Travel by
Scientists to International Meetimzs .,

Pressure is buiiding up axons Covermnent scientists for a
clarification by the S~ate. Department of a policy which
apparently p~ohib~s sc@mts empl?yed by the Governw.ent
from attendmc mternatlonal rneetmzs which CmnnmEkt
Chinese threat~n to attend. ‘?iie poiici derives from the fact
i;kwtthe LTnited States has not extended diplomatic reco-
gnitionto the Chinese Communists. The Department. is reluc-
tant to Penn it any contactwhich might imp] y z mange or
a weakening of that nor.-reco snition noiicv. However, the
DO;icy ‘has ~een amlied um.eve~.lyto Govez%nent scien~ists:
W. & informed, ‘for example, if instances in which scien-
tists from the ,N-aValP,eseamh La”~oratozy have attsndea, as
part of their uoicia.1 duties, international scient fic confer-
ences wkem East German and Communist Chinese were also
in attendance. On the other hand, in May 1960, three Public
Health Service oi?krs,, in Nosmw for bilateral scientific
mestings nit?. the Russmns, we?e not perrnitbed to attend a
w.uitiizteral sympositun where Ch.in.mc Cmmmmkts were
present (see JT7 ‘n ‘~

More ,ecent
Health have been otlicially led to believe that they may not
be pemrntted to attend the Meeting of the international Union
of I?iwhernistry i. he held in Moscow, Awymt 1961. .4fter
nurnermx ir.[orrnal discussions about the meeting of t’he ~nt.
~~~,i~n.f Biojb emistry with local scicmtists and with ofi.cials
of the Xational Scimcc Fvandati cm, the ,Jnited States Public
Iieaith Semite, and the State Department, FAS or. October
31. asked the secretary of State to ans>wer the question:
“Will (Government scientists be mohibited bv vour Zk-

.,LJ. “.-. ,

t!j., scientists at t-he National Institutes &

YAS NEwsGwI’TEiR

CInaimmn H. StanleyLi7iwstm

are members Of I?AS.
A Lesson from Vfie Past

l%babl y the m.st searing yet thoughtful critique of, mu
past disarmament eflorts is contair.ed in the recent Nanonal
Plw.ming Association pamphlet cniiticd: “Stremgt’nening :;P&e
~-.overnm.cnt f.,. Arms Co;ntrol.’r 0.. October 31, S:nat.z
~lumDhrey,s Di sarmamer.t Subcommittee issued a relw:nt ~~
+:!,, ~z.mpblct a, Semate Docum em: No, 12.?, 86’h COng. .
may be obtained free from the Subcommittee.
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